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REAL ESTATE
tXBJt Ann Hrn i,ad ron bale

(Continued.)

Canada.

Canadian Lands For Sale.
tafht nations first class winter wheat ln1.

Isht miles from town with thrso lars
cal mines, output about I.0O0 tons pr
day. and 4U) nr (W Inhabitants, J'it ln

to nettle up. Uind l blaca losra
with yellow clay subsoil, nice smooth,
level land, no rocks. Oood terms to par-ti- es

who can handle chunk. Address, J.
H. Evers. Chinook, Mont. CM a JS

IV K HAVK land Improved and unim-
proved In and eastern Kansas
that w can sHI yoj from tJ) to pt-- r

acre. These Innda are No. 1. Will con-

sider good clly property or merchandise
Write us for full Information, with de-

scription of what you have to offer.
J. W. 8T1NE & CO..

1026 O fit., Lincoln, Neb.
Jyl

Imtana.

I1.F20 arres frr quick Bale.
Eighteen sections or a solid township of

railroad land In eastern Montana. 25 miles
from Olendlve.
Chocolate loam anil, with clay subsoil;

, well watered ry creeka. which have low
banks and alight bluffs. Also flowing
springs.

IS per cent arable and only two sections
that are not at least one-ha- lf arable,
price 14.60 per ' '

Hrms tl per acre cash, 1 per acre In
thirty days and balance In three equal
annual payments at per cent.

Must be sold as a whole.
Inls won't last long. If Interested writ to

me at once.
O. VT. STONE,

1M Security Bank Eld.. Minneapolis, Minn.
( M46 ax

Minnesota).

IMPROVED farms; prairie and timber
land In central Minnesota; crop failures
unknown; will exchange land for other

For particulars write Fredtroportles. Mich. 20)-- Moil 80

Nebraska.
IMPROVED farma In eastern Nebraska;

Barpy and Douglas counties. B. J. Over-to- n.

Gretna. Neb. (20)-M- 87g

A OOOD farm, well Improved. 20 miles west
of Omaha, for sale on easy terms, 6 per
cent Interest. If taken In next days.
Address Y 244. Bee. (201-- 401

Wisconsin.

6NAF8 In Polk county. Wis.: snaps in Im-

proved farms; also In wild timber lands;
lots of lumber and cordwood. For rs

write John Howe, Amery, Wis.
20) M&U3 Z9x

WromlnK.
I.oro ACRES of Wyoming graxing land at

11.30 per acre. This land will surely
double Itself In a very short time. Easy
terms. Now Is your choice.

OTIS S1EMMSEN & CO.,

923 N. Y. L. Bldg.
(20) 242 28

Miscellaneous.

FARMS and ranchea for sale; write for
description. Address 1L M. Dunham,
Almerlu, Neb. (20)-M- :t2 29x

REAL ESTATE LOANS

MONEY TO I'ayne lnvestmentCo.

PRIVATE MONEY F. D. Wead, 16()Do

1X000 000 TO LOAN on business and resl-den- es

property in Omaha; lowest rates;
no delay. Thomas Brsnnau, Koom 1 N.I.
Ufa. 22) 1

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Famain Bmllb Co., UIO FarnamBL

LOANS on Improved Omaha property.
O'KEEFE R. hi. CO., 1001 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(22-- M7

koo TO 860,000 TO LOAN at lowest rates; no
delay. GARVIN BROS.. 1001 FARNAM.

' (22)-- U7

BUILDING loans on residence property; i
par cent W. B. MeUUs, Kamge Block.

U2-- 1W

LOWEST RATES Bern!a, Paxton Block.
(22) 11

WANTED City loans. R. C. Peters & Co.
. 122) 200

LOANS on Improved city property. W. H.
Thomas. fiU6 First National Bank Bldg.

(22- )-l

WANTED TO BUY

CASH paid for old books. Crane-Fo- y Co,
til 8. 14th. 'Phons Douglas 1S2L

t25) 201

.WANTED To buy, second-han- d furniture,
cook and healing stoves, carpets, lino-
leums, office furniture, old clothes and
alines, pianos, feathers, bed pillows, quilts
and ajl kinds of tools; or will buy the
furniture of your houso complete. Will buy
antique or mahogany furniture. The hig h--

prices paid. Call the right man. Tel.
Douglas 3871. (25)Mu21.T22

.WANTED TO BUY Some heavy brood
mares. &.T N. 24th St., South Omaha.
Tel. Douglas 723. (26) Mm 1

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED Board and room, by young
man. In private faintly; give terms, au
dress O 44T. Bee. 26) Ko6 28x

tv AXTRD Bv a vouna man. to rent a 3-

room apartment, with bath. Address P
4P9.careJttee. (26) 246 30x

WANTED SITUATION
POSITION WANTED A young German

printer wants a position on a German
paper; experience about four and a half
years; no bad habits. Address Y 17, care
Bee. (.i ftivsa jix

EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER; good
references. Address F. Omaha Bee, 11

Bcott bt.. council Bluffs, la. tin)

WANTED Position as housekeeper; good
cook; city or country, let Harney mm.

(27) MS34 llx
YOUNG college man wishes position as col-

lector; is a hustler and can furnish high-
est references and bond If required. Ad-
dress B 44, cars Bm. (27) 940 fx

It It the surest and quickest way to
success. People who go through life
without acquiring the saving habit
find themselves some day la desperate
straits property mortgaged and
pocket empty. J
"11.00 will open an account here, on
which 6 dividends are credit. We
also make nonthly payments loans
early to pay and soon paid.

Omaha Loan &

Building Association
. 8. Cor. Sixteen th and Dodge Streets,
bouth Omaha No. 602 N. 24th St.

0. W. LOOMIS, President!
' Q. 11 NATTINGER, Sec'y.

COUNCIL
OfBce, IB ftoti

LOOKS LIKEJCOOD CATCH

Man i nested Who ii Thoneht to Be an
Expert Hotel Check Wtrker.

FITS DESCRIPTION OF WASHINGTON MAN

Insists He Is a rjOTernmen t, Itnlldlnsr
Inspector and Expresses Willing-

ness to Go nark to Washing-
ton with Officers.

In the person ft H. C. Davis, who regis-
tered as from Washington, D. C, and who
has been at the Grand hotel since May
16, the police, who placed him under ar-
rest yesterday afternoon, are satisfied they
have a much-wante- d hotel check worker
who has passed under ths different aliases
of Frank J. Harding, II. H. Harding and
J. 1L Hart. The arrest of Davis yester-
day afternoon. It Is believed, saved the
management of the Grand hotel from be-

ing vlctlmlxed, as Davis had made all ar-
rangements to cash a check before leaving
the city, which he said ho Intended doing
last evening.

Yesterday morning Major Richmond,
chief of police, received from Major Rich-
ard Sylvester, chief of police of Washing
ton, D. C, a circular giving a picture and
description of the man who had passed
under tho aliases of Harding and Hart
and who was wanted In Washington for
forgery and obtaining money under false
pretenses through passing worthless checks.
The picture and description contained In
the circular fitted Mr. Davis at the Grand
hotel In every particular and he was placed
under arrest and taken to police headquar-
ters.

At police headquarters on being searched
Davis was found to be wearing a hand-
some Maltese cross, the Insignia of the
Knights Templar, and other articles, all
of which were described in the circular
received from Washington. His height and
personal appearance corresponded exactly
with the Bertlllon measurements and de
scription contained In tne Washington cir-
cular.

Davis, alias Harding, is said to have
passed worthless checks at Oklahoma City
May 8 and at Fort Collins, Colo., on May
11. The checks for which he is wanted In
Washington were passed March 30.

Davis, who, according to the Washing
ton circular, has been in the habit of pass-
ing himself off as a mining expert or en
gineer, told those with whom he became

SHORT TALKS BY

L T. COOPER

THAT TIRED FEELING

"That tired feeling" U a sure sign
that ths system needs regulating. A

dull, droopy man
or woman neds
something to get
the blood Jumping
once more. Tho
whole body Is
clogged with Im-

purities, but th
seat of ths trouble

I:- - Is the stomach. It
has been gradual-
ly letting down
its work, and tho
result Is that ths
kidneys, liver and
bowels absorb thoMRS. M. WIBH undigested food

aha then tho blood becomes muddy and
sluggish. From ono to three bottles of
Cooper's New Discovery will got tho
stomach back In shape. Tho tired feel-
ing will surely disappear If this is done.

This letter tells what a woman thinks
who tried it:

"I suffered from loss of appetlto, poor
digestion and general breaking down. I
was so waak I could scarcely get about.
I felt tired and worn out nearly all tho
time. Upon hf ? of tho great things
Cooper's New . ocovery was doing for
others afflicted as I was, I began to use
It. By the time the first bottle was gone
my condition was immensely Improved.
I now feel strong again and do my own
work with ease. Plsaso accept my sincere
thanks." Mrs. M. Wise, 131T Norwood St,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Tho Cooper preparations onjoy a largor
alo than any other medicine that seems

to prove their efficiency,

BEATON DRUG CO.,
Corner lota MA Parana Ms,

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

French Line
Ccmpagni Ceniralt

Transatlantic
Gigantic, Elegant, Fast Ltvlathans

JVtto yorf-Ta- rit 6 Hay
L.A PROVENCE, new twin screw fryer, passes-- felevator, gymnasium, roof cafe. This and theother Twin Screw Steamers hsve daily newspap-ers, orchentn. wirelras system and tnsny otherinnovation on board, both for safety and comfort

aXa B re tag-n- o ...Jane 1
X.a Bavole Jons
La Provenoo Jane 13
La Lorraine ........... .June SO
La Bavole - Juno 87
La Vonralna July 4

jil'fcCIib bin tepartarss. Bxsrws SUsnMin
Cm ot tlr sieinr.t cbsap ssoood elsaa nM

Naval oflcvrs' manf-wa- r siscipha. CompsafS
vntlbulaa trains. Havra-Carl- 1st aoars. tbm
Mtniitat oouaolloaa sra state lor sU solats ss
th Coutlnsot.

For plana, reservations and fall Information Ball
a, lakephona, or write to lbs following aiaota:
llarrr I. Mooraa 11 rarnasi 81. ; J. B. KarnolU.

1501 rartiam St. ; Louis Nreaa, oara ot 1st Nat l
Bank; W. O. Davlanoa, Ul) rarnam St; W. H.
Boca. 1&24 Farnam bL. Omaha. Nab.

CANADIAN PACIFJC'EMPRESS" Lln of the Atlant(o
Our emress steamers. "Empress of

Britain" and "Empreas of Ireland" (U.MI
tons) sail rrom ijuebeo to Liverpool in
sti days; two days on the majestic StIjiwrunco and only four days at sea.
They possess every known device to on-su- re

safety, speed, comfort and luxury.
O. a. BBsTJnaUir. 1KB, aVgV, S3g B. COark

treat. Cnloago, 111.

SCANDINAVIAN-AMERICA-
N UNI

Paaeaager kaumDirect to
Norway, Sweden and Denmark

Sailing troca Nw York at soon.
CnUeS Slataa Juna llHtKlg Olav Jaly 4
C. r. Tiatgan Juna lllUultad Stalaa July ',

Oacar II Jane silu. P. Ti.ten Jjf si
Saloon, S' nn4 uvwarua; Road cabin, 4.

A. H. Juuaaon A Co., 1 tlroadvaay, Si. Y,
US East Klnaia IL. Cblcasa.
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BLUFFS
It. Tel. 43.

acquainted at the Grand hotel that he was
a government building Inspector. When
told by Chief Richmond that he was under
arrest Pavls asked that he be not taken
to the city Jail, but that a man be detailed
to stay with him at the hotel until the
authorities at Washington were heard
from. Major Richmond told him he had
not a man to spare. At police headquar-
ters Davis said he was willingV go back
to Washington, wlilch he said was his
home, but beyond this ho was noncom-
mittal.

Falls to Work Dank.
A few days ago Pavls, as he called him-

self, appeared at the Commercial National
bank, where he produced a bank book
showing ostensibly that he had (2,000 on
deposit In a bank In Georgia. He wanted
the bank to cash, a' draft for $500 on the
bank, place (400 of the amount to his credit
and give him $100 In cash. He stated that
he might need the money, as he expected
to bo In Council Bluffs for a week or two.
Cashier Price declined to accommodate
him, as he was not acquainted with him.

"Well, does not a man's personal ap-

pearance count for anything?" asked
Davis when Informed ho could not bo ac-

commodated.
When taken Into custody Davis had but

$4 In cash. Indications were that he In-

tended to work off a check on tho Grand
hotel and leave for other parts. Tester-da- y

morning he told Chief Clerk Park that
he would be leaving In the evening for
Creston, la., and mentioned that ho might
havo to cash a check to settle his bill.
As at the time he settled his first account
at the hotel Davis had flashed a goodly
sized roll of bills and appeared to be what
he claimed, namely, a government ofnctal,
Mr. Park assured him K was all right and
he would be accommodated. Davis' ar-
rest prevented, however, his settling his
bill with a check.

Chief Richmond In looking over the flics
of the Detective discovered Harding's pic-

ture and notice of the fact that he had
been arrested two years ago in Indianapolis
for working off worthless checks on hotels.
The picture in the Detective showed that
the man had changed nothing in appear-
ance during the last two years.

Chief Richmond received a telegram last
night from Major Sylvester, chief of police,
Washington, - D. C, in reply to the one
notifying him of Davis' arrest, stating that
he would send a man nt once for the
prisoner.

A recent Issue of the Hotel World con-

tains a description of Harding, alias Hart,
and an account of the manner he victimised
hotels in Oklahoma City and Colorado.

Upholstering, mattresses made to order,
old mattresses made over, feather beds
renovated, feather mattresses made and
all klpds of upholstering a specialty.
George W. Kline, Bell 'phono 648; Ind.
'phone 710 Black. 19 Bouth Main street
' New patterns In rugs. Stockert Carpet
company.

Office Space for Rent.
Only half block from Broadway, oppo-

site Nebraska Telephone building. Heat
and light furnished. Omaha Bee office, IS

Scott street.

Graduation gifts at O. Mauthe's, 228 West
Broadway.

Petersen & BchoenlngBll matting.

IXSl RANCE MEN ARE FOR JONES

8 la; a Paper Which Contradicts State- -.

menta of Commission.
Members. Sargent and Zurmuehlen of the

Fire and Police commission have lost no
opportunity to explain that the reason they
desired to place Charles M. Nicholson at
the head of the fire department In place of
Chief Jones or some present member of
the department was because a majority of
the Insurance agents of the city had per-
sistently requested them to do so. Follow-
ing the meeting of the commission Monday
night both Mr. Zurmuehlen and Mr. Sar-
gent announced their decision of voting
again for Nicholson when the proper time
arrived.

Yesterday the following petition by the
Insurance agents whose names appear
thereto was presented to Hubert Tlnley,
chairman of the Fire and Police commis-
sion:

We, the undersigned Insurance agents of
the city of Council Bluffs, la., hereby re-
quest that you retain. K. W. Jones as chief
of the fire' department and we do further
say that we consider him competent to
fill said office and that his work as such
has been satisfactory to us and the com-
panies we represent and we believe It would
be bad policy on your part to make any
change In the said office at the present
time.

F. F. Everest, J. A. Gorham, N. P. Dodge
& Co., Wallace Benjamin, D. W. Otis, Alva
Smith Company. O. F. Richards, E. it.
Ohlendorf, F. J. Schnorr. William Arnd,
A. C. Walker, L. T. Alberti. Benjamin-Flshe- r

Real Estate Company, P. O. Alms-
house, Charles F. Paschal, Forest Smith,
E. K. Cory, Charles T. Officer, Alex Tipton.

Chairman Tlnley stated yesterday that
the commission had decided that It had no
Jurisdiction over matters contained In the
charges which transpired previous to the
creation of the commission. He said: "Sen-
ator Saunders made it clear to us that we
had no Jurisdiction over anything that
transpired previous to our appointment
We ' are going over thse charges one by
one, sifting out ths evidence which Is
proper for us to consider and, then care
fully weighing It" According to Mr. Tlnley
the Union Transfer building fire and at-

tendant charges are not figuring In the
final determination by the commission In
Firs Chief Jones' case.

Chairman Tlnley and Commissioner Zur-
muehlen must view the powers of the com-
mission In a different light. Commissioner
Zurmuehlen declared yesterday 'that the

One Agent Wanted In
Each Small Town

TO SELL OUIt ICE CREAM
We guarantee our Ice Cream to

be equal to Ice Cream manufac-
tured by other manufacturers.

If you wish the best Ice Cream at
real low prices, write for particu-
lars.

N. P. JORGENSEN
604 8. Main. ' Phone Ul

Council Bluffs, la.

City Scavenger
T haul dead anlmali tl An

ashes, manure and ailIGarbas. vaults and oaMpools. AllIs guaranteed.
cairn promptly attended to.

I Ind. Phono 11!9 Y Bell Red 1IT1
I. H. SHERLOCK

A. A. CLARK & CO.
I RAN MflflPY Mil H0RS" CATTLE and
LUHII hlUULI Ull HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

And any Chattel Security at one-ha- lf the usual rates.
Twenty years of successful business.

Corner Main and Broadway, Over American Express.
,No connection with Clark Mortgage Co.Both 'jPhoaos tlf. jsre. m. TTJsnvsrr. sen.

commission had tho right to take cognisance
of any and all matters which had transpired
prior to the creation of the commission.
Not only that but he Insisted that tho com-
mission had a perfect tight to take Into
consideration such knowledge as It might
have on these matters, gained outside of
the evidence Introduced at the hearing. In
tubetsntlation of his claim, Mr. Zurmuehlen
said: "If a man was found to have beeti
suffering from smallpox a day before tho
city physician having such matters In
charge was appointed, would a person say
that the city physician had no right to take
action in such a case of smallpox because
he did not happen to be the city health off-
icer at the time the man broke out with the
disease."

Vet us repair your Spectacles. Prompt
accurate service. Dr. W. W. Magarell,
manufacturing optician. Both 'Phones.
10 Pearl St.

Carpets, rugs, window shades and lace
curtains. D. W. Keller. 103 South Main.

Coat makers and pants makers wanted
at E. 8. Hicks', 13 Pearl street Council
Bluffs, la.

Lace curtains. Stockert Carpet Co.

See the Eclipse ball bearing, n.

Ing lawn mowers at Petersen Jfc Scboonlng.

Matters in District Conrt.
The district court Jury In' the libel suit

of Miss Nellie Buckley, a former teacher
In one of ths rural schools In Norwalk
township, against F. T. C. Johnson, a
wealthy farmer and secretary of tho
school board of that township, brought In
a verdict last night finding for the plain-

tiff In the sum of $2,600. Miss Buckley
sued for 5",000. The suit arose over an ar-

ticle written by tho defendant as secre-
tary of the school board for anewspapor
published at Bentley. la.

The $30,000 personal injury damage suit
of L. P. Nichols against the Milwaukee
railway company, assigned for trial yes-terda-

was transferred to the United
States court as against the railroad. It
was dismissed as to H. A. Clark, the en-

gineer who had been made party defend-
ant Nichols wastruck by a train on the
evening of January 9, 1906, on a crossing
of the Milwaukee railroad In Garner town-

ship.
The case of the state of Iowa against

the Illinois Central railway, charged with
obstructing a public highway near Love-lan- d,

has been specially assigned by
Judge Wheeler for next Monday.

Mark P. Stageman and C. I Prouty be-

gan suit In the district court to restrain
the Rock Island railway company from
proceeding further with the alterations to
its bridge over a publlo highway in Gar-

ner township. It Is contended by the
plamtiffe that the bridge is only Just of
sufficient height to permit the passage of
a loaded wagon under It and that the pres-se- nt

plans of the railroad are to lower It
more than a foot

ENGAGE TOUR CARRIAGES FROM
THE GRAND LIVERY FOR THE COM-

MENCEMENT EXERCISES. BOTH
PHONES 272. J. W. & ELMER E. MIN-NIC-

PROPRIETORS.

Fine watches, 238 West Broadway. O.

Mauthe.

Eyes examined free; glasses fitted prop-rrl-

O. Mauthe. 228 West Broadway.

Lawn mowers and refrigerators at Peter-
sen and Schoenlng.

Old Settlers Reunion In Aaajast.
At a meeting yesterday afternoon In this

city of the officers of the Old Settlers' as-

sociation of Pottawattamie, Mills and Fre-
mont counties. It was decided to hold the
annual reunion and outing on Thursday,
August 29, at Lake Manawa. At ths meet-

ing (last year at Carson, Lake Manawa was
selected as the place for holding tho re-

union, but the date was left with tbe offi-

cers of the association to name.
Rev. Henry DeLong and William F. Sapp,

both of this city, are respectively president
and secretary of the association.

At the meeting yesterday it was arranged
to Invite the following to address the as-

sociation at Its annual reunion: Congress-
man W. P. Hepburn of Clarlnda, Judge M.

J, Wade of Iowa City, Hon. John Y. Stone
of Glenwood and Congressman Walter I.

Smith of this city.
While the membership of the association

consists of early settlers and native-bor- n

residents of the three counties, tho publlo

Is cordially Invited to attend the reunion.
Special Invitations will be sent to the old

settlers of Cass and Douglas, counties, Ne-

braska, to attend the reunion, as many of
them in the earlier days of this section of
the country were either residents of this
side of the river or intimately acquainted
with thosewho were.

S. M. Williamson, bicycles, sewing ma-

chines, Edison phonographs, records. Re-

pairing machines and bicycles a specialty.
17 South Main St.. Council Bluffs, la.
Phones: Bell. Red 1157; Independent 707

Red.

Matting and linoleum. Stockert Carpet
company.

Bee office removed to 16 Scott street, op-

posite Nebraska Telephone building.

Son Wants His Mother.
Judge Wheeler, In district court yesterday

morning, upon petition of John Hurley,
granted a writ of habeas corpus ordering
that Mrs. Bridget Hurley of South Omaha,
at present confined In 8t. Bernard's hospital
In this city, be brought Into court Tho pe-

titioner Is a son of Mrs. Hurley and ho al-

leged that his mother had been abducted
and taken to the hospital against her will
by Officer Philip Shields of Bouth Omaha
and Thomas Hurley, a son. The writ was
directed against Mother Vincent.

Later In the day tho writ was withdrawn.
It was stated on the understanding that
Mrs Hurley would be returned to her heme,
when proceedings will be taken to secure
tho appointment of a guardian for her.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel 260; Night g.

Let mo show you my ltne of go-car- D.

W. Keller. 103 South Main street

Buy the Jewel gas or gasoline store.
They are tho safest Petersen Bchoenlng.

Marries Licoaoos.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

tho following:
Name and residence. Age.

Merrill B Stover. Otrnkl.. fPearl M. Folsom. Ashland. Neb
Frank Oouch. Bouth Omaha. 14

Jennie Drake, Council Bluffs U
William Buchholta, Saunders county, Ne-

braska 45

Annie Vaclna, Saunders county, Nebraska 3

Frank F. Lumeberg. Omaha 13

Anna Demlng, Omana H

For tho Gralssta
Give your young friends one of onr at-- i

tractive framed pictures or a piece of our
new art pottery In honor of their gradua- -

tlon. Alexander's Art Store, lit Broad
way.

Cock Plsjaters Par Flee,
Ooonotl Bluffs' mnnlolpal treasury

rlched by over tloO yesterday as tho reealt
of tho cocking main which soma local and
Booth Omaha sports attempted to pull off
on this side of tho river last Sunday after-
noon, but wore Interrupted by the poltoe.
T. J. Monford, owner of tho Bluffs ftgntlng
roosters; Lionel Burke, owner of tbe
ground on which tho main was being pulled
off when stopped by the ponce, and a La

Williams, who brought the birds from
Bauth Omaha war saoh sissasia fS and

posts In fw'lce court yesterday morning.
The flue and costs In each case amounted
to $17.60. The rases against all tho others
arrested were dismissed.

pee la I Prlees.
On carpets, rugs, llnoleutrr, oilcloth and

matting, window shades and lace curtains.
D. W. Keller, in South Main.

MIJOK MESTIO.

Davis, drugs.
Stockert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Fine engravings at LrfTert's.
See Schmidt's elegant new photos.
Stock pastured, Plnfley, 'phone 21773.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'phone 97.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. BM.

PETERSEN St SCHOENINO FELL RUOS
leaders in steel rods for $2.50. Petersen

A Schoenlng.
Refrigerators that save Ice at D. W.

Keller's, 1U8 South Main street.
Pictures and art novelties for graduation

gifts. Alexander's, 333 Broadway.
DIAMONDS A9 AN 1NVF8TMENT,

TALK TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.
Wanted to buy, a good hard coal heater.

Address G, Bee office, U Bcott street.
Summer footwear. Oxfords of all kinds

at the lowest prices. Duncan Shoe Co.
Assistant County Attorney Dillon Ross

Is home from a business trip to Delhart,
Tex.

Bluff City Mason lo lodgo will meet In
special communication tonight for work In
the first degree.

Before you bar. see for wall paper
and picture framing. Council Bluffs Paint
Oil and Glass Co Borrtam block.

BrDWEJSHm POTTLE D BETOR IS
BERVED ONLT AT FIRHT-ClaAB- S BARS
AND CAFE. I XOvJ2NrKLD CO.. Agts.

Sol Bloom, a former reetdstit of thts city,
now of Deadwood. ft. D., Is la the city
visiting friends and looking after his prop-
erty Interests here.

Mrs, W. C. Vnthank, BO Avenue A, was
taken to Bt Joseph's hospital, Omaha,
Monday, where she will undergo a serious
operation tomorrow. ,

The C. M. L. club will meet this after-
noon at tho home of Mrs. O. H. Brown
en Tenth avenue. The business session
will be held at 2 o'clock promptly.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT Only half
block from Broadway, opposite Nebraska
Telephone building. Heat and light fur-
nished. Omaha Bee office, 15 Scott street.

Enoch W. Slgler died last evening at his
home, 2423 South Eighth street, aged 78
years, death being due to the disabilities
of old age. Three daughters and three
sons survive him. Deceased was a native
of Kentucky,

Hazel camp. Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica, will attend the services at the FirstBaptist church next Sunday evening. Themembers will meet at their hall at 7 p. m.
and march in a body to the church.

The case aaralnst Bert and Gonran rmiiand George Mllledge, charged with beat -
ing jonn brother-in-la- w of the Deeds
boys, was continued In Justice Greene'scourt yesterday for one week. The com-
plaining witness did not appear and It was
stated he could not be located.

Veva E. Beeman, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Beeman, 2101
West Broadway, died at a late hour. Mon-
day night from diphtheric croup. The fu-
neral will be held this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock from tho family. residence and burial
will be In Walnut Hill cemetery.

H. V. Battey, clerk of the district court,
received word yesterday morning not to
Issue a marriage license to a man named
Cummins and a7-year-o- girl named Wll-lar- d,

residents of Cedar Bluffs, Neb., hoare reported to have disappeared from their
homes. The couple did not apply here fora license.

E. C. Stiles, yardmaater of the Illinois
Central 1 nthis city, has resigned and will
be succeeded by C. A. Menafee, who has
been trainmaster at Fort Dodge. W. At-we- ll,

chief dispatcher at Dubuque, will suc-
ceed Mr. Menafee at Fort Dodge, Mr.
Menafee will remove with his family from
Fort Dodge to this city shortly.

The water works franchise ordinance was
threshed over again by the eouncllmen last
evening In committee of the whole and
probably will be brought up at ths ad-
journed meeting of the city council tonight
for passage to Its second reading In order
that certain amendments may bo made to
the measure. -
. Thieves broke Into a Great Western
freight car Monday night and stole a num-
ber of silk dress patterns and a quantity
of men's clothing. Ben Driscoll, a car
checker, and Yardmaater Snyder gave chase
to two men they saw dodging among the
cars, but were unable to catch them. Police
officers were sent to the yards, but the
thieves could not be found.

Mrs. E. C. Brown or Madison avenue has
received a letter from her daughter, Miss
Hasel Brown, who has been playing with
the Woodward Stock company In Kansas
City, saying she had accepted a summer
engagement with the company and would
not return home next month as she had
planned. The company Is playing two-wee- k

stands and Is at present at Spring-
field, Mo.

The receipts In the general fund of the
Christian home last week were $1.30, be-
ing $73.70 below the needs of the week
and Increasing the deficit In this fund to
date to $226.44. The amount needed In the
Improvement and contingent fund for 1K07
la $13,000. In the manager's fund the re-
ceipts were $13.76. being $21.26 below the
needs of the week and Increasing the de-
ficiency to $623.56 In this fund to date.

James Hadfleld of Neola was 'taken yes-
terday to the stats asylum at Clarlnda by
Sheriff Canning. On his return Sheriff
Canning will bring back with him Henry
Blnkley, who has been ordered transferred
from the asylum to St. Bernard's hospital
In this city. Blnkley at the time of his
committal was a resident of Underwood,
la., but his wife has now moved to this
city and desired to have her husband near
her.

Sunday, June 18, has been .selected as
the date for the Pythian memorial exer-
cises. In the morning at 9 o'clock the mem-
bers of Concordia and St. Albans lodges
will meet at their hall and march to Fair-vie- w

cemetery, where memorfa! exercises
will bo held and the graves of departed
members strewn with flowers. In the
evening the members of the two lodges and
of Tlgredia temple, Pythian Sisters, will
attend the services at St Paul's lOplscopal
church, where the rector, Rev. H. W. Starr,
will deliver a memorial sermon.

Gas Kills Sloaz Falls Man.
SIOUX CITY, la., May 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) J. B. Worage of Sioux Falls, S. D
was found dead In a boarding house this
morning. Gas caused the death, but It Is
not thought he committed strloldo.
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